
K-2 Newsletter March 12, 2022
Important notes

● Camping day has been rescheduled to this Tuesday.

● Second graders need to bring in an address for their letters.  Please
ask them who they are writing to and send an address with them by
Wednesday.

This week’s special days:
Monday - Pi day/ Backwards day (wear something backwards)
Tuesday - Camping day
Wednesday -Wow Wednesday/Pajama Day - where pj’s and slippers and
bring in an extraordinary word to share. I hope we have a plethora of big
words to share :)
Thursday - Wear green day
Friday - Beach day (swim towel and sunglasses)

Spelling Words

Kindergarten: tail, mail, fail, sail, pail, the (bonus: ONLY if you want a
challenge - tale, male, sale, pale and knowing which is which)

First grade: happy, pretty, penny, puppy, lady, baby, tiny, little, puddle,
saddle, bottle, middle, Bible, your, there

Second grade: allergy, alert, giraffe, earn, battery, curb, direction,
Thursday, learn, afternoon, thirsty, research, certain, curtain, ft., yd., in.

Bible verse
Psalm 23:4 “Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil, for you are with me, your rod and your staff, they
comfort me.”



Subject Updates
Kindergarteners are finishing their coin unit and moving on to learning to
tell time to the hour and half-hour. In language, they added “ay” to the word
patterns to recognize and practice reading every day with long and short
vowels.

First graders are making and naming fractions. In phonics they getting
more and more tough combinations (like ough and all it’s sounds). They
continue to write sentences and are getting better at remembering periods
and capital letters.

Second graders are adding two digit numbers with regrouping. In
language, they are writing a friendly letter.

In Bible, we studied Jesus in the temple and His baptism, along with who
John the Baptist was.


